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dist Church and was elected super- !
lntendent of tho Sunday school, stow- |
ard, trustee and treasurer of the of- j
flcial church board. After his trans-
fer to Pomeroy he was also elected
to Sunday school superintendent and |
chairman of tho building committee j
which improved the church edifice. '
After the wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. !
Darlington will reside at Pomeioy. \u25a0

COUPLE GOING NORTH TO

MRS. S BUTTORFF

Mrs. Roy P. M. Davis, of 192 6
North Second street, is home from
Swarthmore where she accompanied
her daughter, Margaret Davis, who
will enter the School of Seven Gables.

!Mr. and Mrs. George Douglass, and
daughter. Miss Eleanor Douglass, of
Minneapolis, Minn., are the guests of

; Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Magulre, of
5 South Front street.

Mrs. Calvin Koons, of 1907 Chest-
I nut street, left yesterday for Altoona
| to visit relatives for several weeks.

Miss Esther Kunkel, a nurse in
j training at the Hahnemann Hospital,
Its visiting her parents In Wornileys-

? burg. , ,
Mrs. Dougherty, who has been vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. John Gallagher,
; of 23 South Seventeenth street, has
returned to her home in Hazleton.

i Miss Martha Haiti, of Kittatinny
street, has returned home after a

. visit in Sunbury.

News
Mr and Mrs. Howard Goshorn, of

! this city, announce the birth of a
j daughter. Evelyn Margaret Goshorn,
'Thursday, October 11, 1917. Mrs.

Goshorn was formerly Miss Marion
Bates.

: Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Esworthy
! 2313 Derry street, announce the

| birth of a son, David Milton Es-
| worthy, Jr.. Wednesday, October 10.

j Mrs. Esworthy prior to her mnrriage
; was Miss Florence M. Moffett of
WUliamstown, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wood, of
110 Tuscarora strec;. announce the

\ birth 'if a son. Mnrlin Stanley
Wood. Thursday, September 27, 1917,,
Mrs. Wood was Miss Delia Trucks',

j of Calgary, Canada, before her mar-
riage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis P. Gourley,
j 2327 North Third street, announce

! the birth of a daughter. Jean Lana
I Gourley, Monday, October 8, 1917.
' Mrs. Gourley was rormerly Miss
Catherine Womer, of this city. A wedding of much interest was

that of Miss Elizabeth Rula B. Shunk
jo Albert S. Buttorff. which took place
at 7.30 o'clock this morning in the
parsonage of the Zion Lutheran
Church with the Rev. S. Winfleld Her-
man officiating with the ring service.
The bride, the popular young; daugh-
ter of Mrs. Catherine C. Shunk, 1834
Regina street, wore a going.away
costume of taupe broadcloth with a
picture hat to harmonize, and a cor-
sage of orchids and violets. The

bridegroom, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
| Buttorff, of Carlisle, Pa., is well
known among the businessmen of this
city. The attendants were Miss
Emilie Haller, who wore a dark blue
broadcloth suit with a hat to match,
and Royal M. Shunk, a brother of the
bride.

On their honeymoon trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Buttorff will spend some time in
New York. Albany and Philadelphia.
Later they will return to Harrisburg
to reside.

WEDNESDAY CLUB
RECITAL PLEASES

Brother and Sister
in a Double Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. David S. Bankert, of
New Cumberland, gave the last of
their nine children in marriage this
morning, when the Rev. H. G. Wolf,
pastor of the Silver Run LutheranChurch, formerly of New Cumber-
land, performed the marriage cere-
monies for their daughter. Miss Anna
Bertha Bankert to George Washing-
ton Houck, and for Miss Sylvia Re-
becca Erney to their soil, Ralph
David Bankert.

Tiie services took place in the pres-
ence of the immediate families, at
9.30 o'clock at the Bankert residence,
and immediately afterward, the two
young couples started for an extend-
ed wedding trip in Mr. Houck's six-
cylinder Reo car. They will visit in
Pittsburgh and later with their rel-
atives, Mr. and Mrs. Haten Dull, in
Chicago, and returning, make their
homes in New Cumberland.

Central High Notes
*

Of much interest to the student
body of Central High was the shoul-
der to shoulder business talk given
by Mr. Thomas, representing the
Thrift and Efficiency Society, and
School Banking Association, yester-
day in chapel. Mr. Thomas in his
opening words flattered the students
by saying that if he hadn't been
principal of 450 girls and boys for
several years he would think they
were little angels: but having had
experience in that line couldn't look
at students in that tight. Mr. Thomas
stated that during his visits to France
and Germany several years ago he
had been impressed by the thrift of
especially the women of the coun-
tries. They were never idle, and
now that the call has come he is so
glad that the American women have
responded so nobly to the call. He
informed the students that it takes
twenty years to develop physically,
forty years inteUeMjwUly, and an
eternity to develop spiritually. The
main topic was "ThMft" and its re-
lation to the school banking system.
Only-one out of every ten people in
the United States have bank ac-
counts; and eighty-five out of every
hundred people die on the verge of
the poorhouse. The schoolchildren
of to-day are the business people of
to-morrow and in order to become
efficient they should start now by
opening an account in the school
banksf Every Tuesday the neces-
sary transactions can be made with
the teachers and a bank account
opened with an amount as small as
one cent. About five thousand dol-
lars has been deposited by the school-
children of Harrisburg since last
spring. Mr. Thomas advised the
boys and girls to "get in with botn
feet; and be good and good for some-
thing."

All students who desire to join the
Mandolin Club are requested to hand
their applications to Leon Simon-
ettl.

A senior class dance will be given
Friday evening in Hanshaw's Hall.
Fred Burris will chaperone the danc-
ers and arrangements will be in
charge of William Rodgers and Miss j
Edna Bowers. Sourbeer Orchestra
will furnish music.

.\fgus Staff Meets
Miss Frances Hause, Twenty-

second and Delaware streets, enter-
tained the members of the Argus
staff at her home last evening. A
business session preceded a sociali
hour at which time dancing and
games were enjoyed by the follow-
ing; Miss Ethel Forney, Miss Fran-
ces Hause. Miss Margaret Good. Miss
Katharine Wharton. Miss Eleanor
\u25a0Tones. Miss Nancy McCullough, Wil-
laril Smith. Edward Williamson. Jay
Stnhl. Arthur Gardner and Lewis Ri-
mer.

? H. A. Mcctinsr Tonight

A meeting of the H. A. Society
will be held to-night at the home of
Edward Williamson, 1629 North
Second street. The initiation of new
members has been completed and
several new stunts will be taken .ip
by the boys. Refreshments will be
served to the following: Harry Good,
Ren Wolfe. Kenneth WT ingeard, Wil-
liam Rodgers, Stewart Wagner.
Claude Horker, Thomas Lantz, Ross
Hoffman. Paul Roeder, Albert Rink-
enbach. Jack Rose and Edward Wil-
liamson.

MOTOR FROM BROOKLYN

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Howard
and Miss Maysle Howard of Brook-
lyn, motored here on Monday and
are guests of the Rv. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Bagnell at the Grace Church
mar.se. State street. Yesterday the
p-.irtv went to Gettysburg and after
visiting points of interest nearby
they will stop at the Delewal-e Water
Gap on the way home.

Horatio Connell, Baritone So-
loist For Opening Concert

of Musical Society

The Wednesday Club formally
opened its thirty-sixth season in
Fahnestock Hall last evening with
Horatio Connell baritone, in re-
cital. accompanied by Ellis Clark
Hamniann at the piano. While the
choice of selections left a little to bj
desired, Mr. Conneli's rendering of
the whole program wns the work ot
a finished artist. His voice possesses
a marked dramatic quality. While
not of especially wide rang*, it is full,
rich p.nd has great sustaining power.
From the very first he showed him-
self to be in splendid form and there
was none of the usual limbering proc-
ess so common upon the concert
stage. He was accurate and sincere,
exce.llent in phrasing and expression.
From the lilting tenderness of the old
English ballad. "Meet Me By Moon-
light" to Schubert's "l>u Blst Die Rutl-
and vWohln" he was perfectly at ease.

Mr. Connell is blessed with a pleas-
ing personality, which goes a long
way toward the success of any artist,
and its meaning in the assur-
ance that what he has to give is of
the best and he will be welcomed ac-
cordingly. Thnt he was appreciated
by the members of the Wednesday
Club there was no doubt, for his four
song groups were each so vigorously
applauded that he returned for en-
cores most generously.

It was during the rendering of "The
Truth Is Suspected" from Glinka's
opera, "A Life For the Czar," that the
first shadow of the horrors of war
fell upon the audience. It was a
relief when "Lilacs" by Rashmanlnoff
followed with its dainty charm and
individuality.

One of the most enjoyable of Mr.
Connell's selections was the little In-
dian |ove song, "Aooah," arranged by

Thurlow Lieu ran ce. full of the haunt-
ing sadness peculiar to the music of
the red man and of his poetic dicticm.

George Nevin's "When the Kye

Ccme Hame" Is a general favorite
and was given with unusual sympathy
as was also the little Irish song of
the homesick heart. "The Fields o'
Ballyclare," by Florence Turner-
Maley.

As one of his encores. Mr. Connell
sang Kittridge's "Tenting on the Old
Camp Ground." His perfect enuncia-
tion and the flexibility of his voice
which make him delightful in selec-
tions of this type gave to the old song
a new and deeper meaning as he told
of the hearts which were yearning
for the "dawn of peace."

"Daddy and Baby." by Levey, was
a most tltting finale to a splendidly
rendered program, leaving a laugh on
the lips to carry away in memory of
the singer.

Ellis Clark Hammann, of Philadel-
phia, needs no introduction to the
music lovers of Harrisburg. He has
appeared before us many times and
his truly wonderful piano accompani-
ments have helped to complete more
than one fine musical program. He
was among friends who knew and ap-

preciated him as his work testified in
its complete sympathy with both
singer and audience.

ANNA HAMILTON WOOD.

.Miss Nelle Caveny, a nurse in
training at the Hahnemann Hospital,

at Philadelphia, is spending some
time with her parents, Alderman and
Mrs. Brady Caveny, of South Seven-
teenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris V. Cover, of
Boas and Linn streets, motored to
Hlghspire to spend the weeend with
Mr. and Mrs. William Cover.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Johnson, of
2032 Green street, spent the weekend
with her mother,- Mrs. Jacob Allen,
ot Highspire.

Badly Hurt When He
Runs Into Motorcycle

While he was riding across the
Mulberry street bridge on a bicycle,
last evening, C. E. Sprout, aged 30,
Camp Hill, was struck by a motor-
cycle. nnd thrown to the street. W.
H. Mueller. 1614 Hunter street, who

drove by in his car, rushed the in-
jured man to the Harrisburg Hospital
where it was found that, he had sus-
tained a fracture of the skull.

Sprout is a carpenter, and while he
was returning from work, he at-
tempted to pass an automobile, run-
ning directly into the motorcycle.
His condition is very serious.

McCAXDI.BSS IX BALTIMORE
John H. McCandless, head of the

Associated Aids Societies, left to-day
for Baltimore, where he will attend
the North Atlantic Conference on Tu-
berculosis to-day and to-morrow. The
bearing of the war on tuberculosis
will be the topic discussed.

Mixed Stonn nnd I'utntnm

Two men, who were more or less
the worse for an over supply of
liquor, were accused of mixing rives
stones with the potatoes they sold to
residents of Allison Hill, yesterday
afternoon.

The matter was reported to the City
Inspector, but the men disappeared
before arrests could be made.

Millersburg Girl Is
Going to China as

Medical Missionary
Miss Blanche Kline, formerly of

Millersburg, recently made applica-
tion through the prothonotary's of-
fice for passports to India where she
will go as a medical missionary to
the Methodist Hospital at Kolar.

Miss Kline is planning to leave
San Francisco November 30. At
present she is in Detroit until she
receives the necessary passports. She
is a graduate of the Millersburg High
school and took courses in medical
study and as a nurse after her grad-
uation. Miss Kline is widely known
throughout the upper end of the
county and just before leaving spoke
at a missionary meeting in the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church at Millers-
burg.

Winterdale Dances
Twelve-piece orchestra to-morrow

and Saturday eves. Admission 25c
nnd 50C.

Glove-Cleaning Week
We want I,oo<l women to

bring Nhort Unlit color or
nhitt KIIIVM to be eleaned. A
pair cleaned

Free
to the tlrvt 100 v*omrn.

To the aeeond 100 women lc
a pair, nnd no on.

Valet Cleaning Co.
404 NORTH SECOND ST.

Miss Mary Boas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Ross Boas, and Robert A.
801 l were quietly married this morn-
ing, at 9:30 o'clock, at the home of
the bride, 115 State street, by the Rev.
Stewart Winfleld Herman, pastor of
the Zion Lutheran Church. Only the
immediate families attended, and
after the service a wedding breakfast
was served by Rutherford. In the
drawingroom white chrysanthemums
and ferns made beautiful decorations,
while in the diningroom, pink snap
dragon and chrysanthemums prevail-
ed in the flowers. The attractive lit-
tle bride wore a traveling costume of
taupe broadcloth with black velvet
hat and taupe fox furs. Her corsage

Tenth Anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Schindler

Congratulations and good wishes
were heartily showered on Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Schindler, of 626 Wood-
bine street, on their tenth wedding

anniversary celebrated Monday even-
ing at their home.

Autumn tints in the flowers and
foliage combined beautifully with the
greens of ferns for decorations and
many gifts including a nice lot of
aluminumware were presented to
the hosts.

Music.*dancing and supper were
enjoyed by the following guests: Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Schindler and sons,
Earl and Carl Schindler, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Machamer, Walter Machamer,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schindler, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Schindler, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Schindler. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Bryson, Miss Ruth Bryson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Holland, Miss Dorothy
Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Po-
ticlier, Mrs. Knighton. Mrs. C. R.
Burris. Mrs. M. M. Bryson and
daughters, the Misses Erma and Stel-
la Bryson; Mrs. H. S. Speraw, Mrs.
Isenberger, Mrs. C. P. Poticher, Miss
Irene Drocker, Miss Gemmill, Miss
Metta Baker, Miss Mary Robinski,
Miss Mabel ZaHman, Miss C. Gem-
mill. York, and Miss C. Machamer:
J. Schindler, Wrilliam McGuire, R.
Knighton, L. Robinski. H. Kline-
peter, C. Hammaker, and D. Merdith.

PARTIES FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Among the prenuptial events for

Miss Mary Boas, of 115 State street,

whose marriage to Robert A. Bfcll
took place this morning, was a show-
er given yesterday afternoon by Miss
Helen Yickery of Cottage Hill, Steel-
ton. During the past week Miss
Marian Hean and Mrs. Charles W.
801 l were also hostesses at showers
for the popular young girl.

CAPT. AND MKS RETLEY HERE
Captain and Mrs. James McKen-

dree Reiley, Jr.. motored here on
Saturday from Maryland to spend
th weekend with Mrs. Reiley's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard C.
Townsend, 2127 North Fourth street.
Mr. Townsend motored home with
them to Lawyer's Hill, Elk Ridge,
Md., where they have secured a fine
residence with Lieutenant and Mrs.
Baker of New York. Both men are
officers at Camp Meade.

JOIX HESBAXDS AT CAMP
Mrs. Maurice Veaner, of 631 South

Front street, and Mrs. Joseph Ray-
cosky of Race street, left Survday
to join their husbands at Camp Han-
cock, Augusta, Ga? where they hope
to remain until the men are sent to
France.

YOUNG PHARMACIST HOME
John A. Knouse, of Tech 'l7, vis-

ited his parents on Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira P. Knouse, 218 North Fif-
teenth street. Mr. Knouse is at-
tending the Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy.

HOME NURSING CLASS FORMER
The first lecture on elementary hy-

giene and home care of the sick was
given last evening at the Civic Club
by Miss Hot tie R. Ensminger, a reg-
istered Red Cross nurse. There are
thirteen members enrolled for this
series of lectures, which will be held
on each Tuesday and Friday even-
ing from 7.30 until 9. The members
of the class are: Miss Mabel Upds-
grove. president: Miss Cymbeline
Felker, Miss N. Jane Wakefield, Miss
Mildred E. Rupp, Miss Mary E. Con-
rad. Miss Rebecca E. Gross, Miss
Kathryn Jacoby, Miss Catherine
Powers, Miss Kathryn March. Miss
Florence Scholl, Miss Agnes M. Sul-
livan. Miss Effle Hoover, Miss Ivy
Friedman.

SCHOOL CUB AT REI) CROSS
The Central High School Club of

the t . W. C. A. held a very success-
ful meeting at Red Cross headquar-
ters last evening. The girls were in-
structed how to roll bandages, the
use of the sewing machine, and vari-
ous other ways to help the soldiers.
They will devote one evening every
month to this work. The social com-
mittee announced a hike to be held

\u25a0 Saturday afternoon. leaving the
I Square at 2 p. m. on the RockvlMe

j car. Miss Elizabeth Garner and Miss
Dorothy Fahncstock will chaperone
the hikers.

GIVEN FAREWELL PARTY
Miss Martha Slicer, of Reily street,

gave a farewell party last evening for
Miss Florence Springer. Miss Spring-
er who Is a graduate nurse of the
Harrisburg Hospital, will leave next
week for a year's stay in Arizona and
California. ?

OCTOBER 17,1917.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OF INTENSE INTEREST
Take Southern Wedding Journey by Automobile

MRS. ROBERT AMBROSE BOLL.

bouquet was of mauve orchids and
farlevense fern tied with billowy
taupe tulle. A wedding journey by
automobile to Washington and South-
ern pleasure resorts will be followed
by a residence at 239 Woodbine street.
The bride WU educated at the Seller
ScshoOl and the Ossinning School.
New York. She is must popular, and
a number of pre-nuptial events were
given for her. Mr. 8011, a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles S. 8011, 2029 North
Second street, is an alumnus of the
LawrenceVille School and Pierce Busi-
ness College. Philadelphia.- He is
manager of the Land is Christmas Sav-
ings Club Company and treasurer of
the Rand Realty Co., of this city.

AUTUMN WEDDING
IN ENOLA CHURCH

TThe Darlington-Bitner Nup-
tials Solemnized Last Even-

ing Before Many Guests

One of the prettiest church wed-
iflings ever held in Enola was that
*f Miss Lillian Mae Bitner, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bitner,
Vmd Oscar Gilbert Darlington, of
JJownlngton, last evening In the

Episcopal Church, with
Tho Rev. F. Grant Sleep, the pastor,
officiating.

Autumn foliage and flowers were
*ised in decorating with palms r.nd
ferns. Miss Nancy Bitner. the bride'*
tester, played the wedding marches,
giving a brief recital Including,
"Hearts and Flowers" and "Beauti-

-5 til Thoughts of Love." prior to the |
Lohengrin "Bridal Chorus," as a |
processional.

The bride, who was unattended,
"wore a traveling suit of dark blue
s<ilk velour, with black picture hat 1
%iud carried a shower of l.ride roses, i

A wedding supper was served at
Hie bride's home after the service, j
The newlyweds leaving later in th;
evening for a trip through fourteen
M'tes in the west and south, with
Ftops at Cincinnati. New Orleans, At-
lanta and Montgomery, returning by
"way of Washington.

luhrtstcd in Church Work
Mr. Darlington was formerly j

teacher in the tlrst grade school of j
the Summit street building of Enola 1
uni also In Perry county. She took'
n course in domestic science in liar- !
jvsburg and has been actively In-
!? rested in the affairs of the Metho-
tlist Church, as superintendent of
*he Junior League and superintend- '

at of the elementary Sunday school.
also trained the children for the

\u25ba pecial programs in the church. i
Mr. Darlington is freight and pas-

senger agent for the Pennsylvania
Itallroad Company at Pomeroy. Pa. i3n 1913 he was transferred to j
KnoLa where he remained until Feb- |
j-tiary. 191G. During his stay in Enola ?
he also was prominent in the Metho-

Witmer, Sair & Witmer
1 WALNUT, NEAR SECOND

Our Suit and Coat Stocks
Excel Any Display

We Ever Made
New Suits with or without fur in the new

shorter coat lengths Handsome fur
trimmed coats ?not only a few but many
Hand tailored Oxford Suits, Pom Pom Coats
?ln all the new shades.

Witmer, Bair
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j I? Your Living-Room 1
| APlace of Solid Comfort [i
B 'i It's the room in which you spend most of your IPtime at home, i here is where you go to get away
|0 from work and worry?to lounge? to rest?to read. IS
p|f <1 It's quite an easy matter to furnish it comfortably M
H and luxuriously at modest cost if YOU make your M
!| selection at GOLDSMITH'S.

*
"

g I Since very few persons really know upholstered <B
|| qualities it is most imperative to buy from a reliable =

|H firm like ours. We are builders of upholstered fur-
niture.

§§j
,

Davenport as illustrated, upholstered indenim SHOj|o Same upholstered in tapestry ! SjS
Other Davenports at s7>o and up.
Large "Comfy" Chairs and Rockers at *25 =

t=d ana up. ==

M Bookcases, Library Tables and Desks §
fga are ahown in large assortments and await S

your inspection.

C) GOLDSMITH'S I
|| North Marke

j SEND THE BLANKETS WITHFAMILYWASH

El
Our cleaning process is thorough;

iour hand finishing raises the knap I
th6m

d
l Jat Boft' d owny

Phone now and you'll have them 1back with your wash by Saturday
Put in the men's things. We hand finish shirts and send the >

collars home with velvet smooth edges.

ELLIS LAUNDRY SERVICE
Bell 4570 STEELTON DELIVERIES Dial 4080

EMBHOIBERY GUILD MEETS
Mrs. Fred V. Larkin wns hostel

yesterday afternoon for the Embrolc
ery Guild of St. Andrew's Episcopi
Church, when sewing and refresll
ments were enjoyed by Mrs. F. VI
Watts, Mrs. J. R. Hoar, Mrs. Gcord
Colovlras, Mrs. John Honiire, Mil
Johnson, Mrs. John Beck, Miss Mai
garet Hicks, Mrs. Percy Bifclilieh
Mrs. I. B. Dickinson, Mrs. P. Killer
Mrs. William Halfpenny, Mrs. L. I
Leonard and Miss Anna Valentine.

PKHSEVKKA\( K CI,ASS MKKTSMfmbprH of Perseverance class, (
the Ottcrbein Pnitod brethren Cliurcl
bold a monthly meeting with Mis
Bertha S.tfort. 21 :t V. rbeke streeMonday e\ e iliik. After business malters bud been disposed of the clas
took up Red Cross work for the boy
of the church. Refershments wei
served to Mr. nnd Mrs. MachameMiss Blanche Miss l,ea
Rarry. Miss Rorttia Seifert. Mrs. Uu
ver and Miss Carrie Attlcks. m

HOCKEY PRACTICEThe first hockey practice of th
season between the Tartar and Tur
Teams of the Seiler School was liel
yesterday on the Island. This wsthe first of the trial practices fc
tryouts for the various positions o
the regular team. Miss Franc*Acuff, of the school faculty, is coac
for the hockey this year.

HOSTESS FOB CLUBThe members of "The Kmbroidei
Club" were quests of Miss.Katharlr
Naughton, of Briggs street, last ever
ing. The Kitests spent the eveninknitting for the Red Cross with ml
sic and refreshments following.

MISCEM.ANKOI'S SHOWKR
Mrs. Andrew Blair, a recent brid

who before her marriage was Mi!
Edna Wiggins, of 237 Curtin stree
was given a miscellaneous shower i
her home, 619 Ross street, the othi
evenirn?. The bride received mar
lovely sifts for her new home and tl
guests spent a pleasant evening wil
music and refreshments.

Mrs. Georsro AV. Heaps and dausl
ter. Miss l<auru Heaps, of 1515 Don
street, will vlwit relatives in Keadlr
over the weekend.

Miss Katherine Simonetti, of 21
Forster street, is spending some tin
witli Miss Helen Kirby, of Atlant
City.

"M O matter what
* room you are

going to decorate,
we have so many
patterns in wall
paper from the in-
expensive kind up
to the finest im-
ported papers; it
will be easy to
choose here.

BODMER
Modern Decorator

826 N. THIRD ST.

Mrs. John Lutringer, of Bedford, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis O'Connell, of Market street.

Mrs. G. Wr . Stroup, of lilt Perry,
is spending some time with her par-
ents in Mechanicsburg.

George Baine, of Pittsburgh, is vis-
iting his mother, Mrs. Sarah Baine,
of 1015 Hemlock street.

Mrs. E. E. Beidleman has returned
from Swarthmore where she accom-
panied her daughter, Miss Katlierine
Beidleman, who entered the Mary
Lyon school.

Mrs. Timothy O'Leary, of Swatara
street, is home from Pittsburgh
where she spent some time with
friends.
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| Lose No Time Now %
1 Save $5.00 to j
P Prices Advance After October 20

ithis opportunity can be ac- 1
Price Xow 575 COmmodated. Price Now SIOO S
After Oct. 20 SBS . - , , After Oct. 20 51110 _fcThe only safe and sure plan

come at once ?Phone or

We can still give ufilimited
I ? choice of styles and finishes tula
13 Now sis at unchanged prices on easy ! 1
in After Oct. 20 2o payments, but as soon as our Price Now $25 ||
-dr' , . t ?

, 1 After Oct. 20 $l5O 3
e 5 present stock is exhausted j |
Eg Bthere will be no more to be '

f J Need we urge you to make jepH§c[ 11selection or- reservation by 1 1
\ G Phone or Mail to-day? A .

_
SI

6 After oT '0 SI- small cash deposit insures im- After o<°"2o .'.'.'.'.' $55 J 1

t
tr U- *

mediate or future delivery. !

I Price Xow $l5O Address Price Now *2OO J=After Oct. 20 $lO5 i. After Oct. 20 $215
(

=

J. H. Troup ;]
Troup Building 15 S. Market Square ; j

4


